
Lions Complete
Another Step In
Mail Delivery
Members of the Franklin

Uons Club this week completed
the second step in their project
to obtain house mail delivery
lor the town.
This was measuring 25-foot

lots on all streets within the
corporate limits and assigning
numbers to each.
Next step will be a sale of

numbers to residences and busi¬
ness houses. The fourth, and
final, step for the club will be
making application for house
delivery with the U. S. Post Of-
fice Department.
Plans for the sale of num¬

bers will be announced as soon
as the lots and numbers are
transferred to a master map,
according to J. C. Crisp, chair¬
man of the club's civic improve¬
ment committee, which had
charge of the latest step.

Proceeds of the sale are al¬
ready earmarked for the club's
¦work with the blind.

Serving on Mr. Crisp's com¬
mittee are B. L. McGlamery,-
Claude Bolton, B. B, Scott, John
Davis, and John L. Crawford.

Several years ago, the Lions
started their over-all mail de¬
livery project with, the purchase
and installation of metal street
signs. ,
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IWED.-THUB., APRIL 11-12

"FAR COUNTRY"
With

James Stewart

FBI.-SAT., APRIL 13-14
DOUBLE FEATUBE

"RAILS INTO
LARAMIE"
With John Payne

Plus

I SUN.-MON., APRIL 15-16

JEAN PETERS JOHN Mcintiki

TUESDAY, APRIL 17

Plus

fPUy "HOLLYWOOD'

No. 2
to be placed on the 27th and
the fair probably will open the
following afternoon.
In selecting the gymnasium

for exhibits and displays, it was

pointed out that the playing
floor would not be used. The
balcony areas and dressing
rooms will afford ample room,
it was said.
When the outgoing treasurer,

W. W. Sloan, reported $1,357.20
on hand from last year's event,
a motion was passed to make
premium awards. The publish¬
ing of a fair catalogue again
will be the main source of rev¬
enue.
Commitee appointments are

to be made by the new officers
at an early date.
Wayne Proffitt, president of

the local agricultural council,
presided at the meeting.
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terposition resolutions cannot as
yet be assessed. But, in an election
year, it is likely to be considerable.

Virginia Pattern
Both the almost unanimous ap¬

proval and the moderate phrasing
of the Virginia interposition reso¬
lution voted this month insure
that it will be a model for those
Southern States that have not
yet acted. Of the total of 17 States
where compulsory segregation was
in effect when the Supreme Court
ruled against it, six have been
moving cautiously toward integra¬
tion, three have taken no action
one way or the other and seven
(besides Virginia are following,
or propose to follow, the Old
Dominion's lead. There is no

question that the movement will
retard intergration throughout
the entire South. Indeed, that is
its clear objective.
However one reacts to the pros¬

pect, the Virginia resolution is

FRANKLIN, N. 0.

Phone 1>1

Week Beginning April 12
SCHEDULE OF SHOWS

Week Days.7 and 9 p. m.

Saturdays.1 p. m. Continuous
Sunday . 2:30 and 9 p. m.

THURS.-FRI., APRIL 12-13

Humphrey Bogart
Gene Tierney

In

"THE LEFT HAND
OF GOD"

In CinemaScope and Color

SATURDAY, APRIL 14

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

"THE RETURN OF
JACK SLADE"

In Superscope and Color
Also

"A BULLET FOR
JOEY"
Starring

Edward. G. Robinson

SUN.-MON., APRIL 15-16

Jajie Russell-Jeanne Grain
in

"GENTLEMEN
MARRY

BRUNETTES"
In Cinemascope and

Technicolor

TUE.-WED., APRIL 17-18

Fred MacMurray
Charlton Heston
Donna Reed
Barbara Hale

In

"THE FAR
HORIZONS"

In Vistavision and
Technicolor

Coming . . .

THURS.-FRI., APRIL 19-20

William Holden
Jennifer Jones

In
Academy Award Winning
"LOVE IS A MANY-
SPLENDORED

THING"
In CinemaScope and Color

important for all who take con¬
stitutional goverment seriously. It
expresses the certainly reasonable
doubt that the 14th amendment
ever contemplated compulsory In¬
tegration. It points out that "the
very Congress which proposed tha
14th amendment (or ratification
established separate schools in the
District of Columbia."

It further notes fciat Tor nearly
90 years the Supreme Court con¬
sistently upheld the constitutional¬
ity of "separate but substantially
equal" schools and thereby Implies
that the single contrary opinion,
of May 17, 1954, may well have
been mistaken. Then it concludes
that the only proper way to re¬
solve the issue is to put it to
the test of constitutional amend¬
ment. The fact that such an
amendment can be blocked by the
negative action of 13 States
one more than a quarter of this
total . is not emphasized.
De Tocqueville, were he alive to¬

day, would certainly be fascinated
by this deloping issue of inter¬
position. Its reincarnation, for the
first time since the Civil War,
will test the validity of his pre¬
diction.

SHORTY MASON'S Week-End Specials

1 Lb. Pure

PORK SAUSAGE . . 25c
4 Lb. Pure *

LARD 59c
3 Lb.

RICE 39c

100 Lb. Orchard Grass

HAY *2 00
1 Giant Fab Washing
POWDER 59c
1 Pt. Bama

MAYONNAISE ... 32c

Phone 772. we pay cash or trade for irish potatoes

45 INCH SHEETING
Smooth unbleached domestic in an ex¬

tra wide width suitable for many
household uses.

Curtains Drapes . Linings, etc.

19c yd.
LACE & TRIMMINGS

Several thousand yards of odds and
ends in trimmings formerly to 19c per
yard. While this lot lasts only

yd.
HOLLAND GROWN BULBS
Fresh, n*w stock of gladiolus and other
bulbs that should be planted now. For¬
merly 59s.

39*

PERKINS DEODERANT
Half price sale. Several of the regular
{1-00 jars of this well known toilet
Dreperation at half price, now

50*

PEEL CANE TUB CHAIRS
A few of these imported chairs left and
we will have no more this season. Buy
now and save.

$3.99

CLOTHES BASKETS
Extra large wicker clothes baskets.
Light and well made. You will like
these. We have sold hundreds to your
neighbors.

$1.00

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Skip dent and shantung weaves in this
very popular and well made garment.
We have plenty now of this shirt in
short sleeve only. Buy while your size
is here.

$1.00

COCOA FIBRE MATS
Why pay more than twice Belle's price?
Remember you always save at your
home of better values.

$1.00
GALVANIZED

GARBAGE PAILS
Six gallon cans complete with cover.
We do not have many more at this
low price.

$1.00

SALE OF SHOES
Men's work shoes and men's dress ox¬

fords. Odds and ends at a very low
price. Not all sizes. See these in the
Basement Store.

$4.88
LADIES'

SLEEVLESS BLOUSES
New shipment . beautiful material.
Assorted solid colors. Reg. $1.98.

$1.00
TERRY CLOTH AUTO

SEAT COVERS
Goes on in a jiffy. Washable. Comes in
several colors. For both divided seats
and solid.

$4.95

JERGEN'S TOILET SOAP
One of the best on the market today.
At a special money saving price.

5 cakes for 29c

TOILET TISSUE
White or colors at this very low price.
While present quantity lasts.

10 rolls for $1.00

DISHES
We have several thousand pieces of
very nice chinaware that is slightly ir¬
regular that can be bought at a real
bargain.

5^ to 39^

METAL FLOWER BOXES
Three sizes just arrived. These are real
values at $1 to $1.98. Enameled in sev¬

eral bright colors for your selection.

$1 to $1.98

HOUSE PAINT
Columbia general purpose oil base
paint in white and colors. Save at Belk's
low price. Gallon cans only.

$1.98 gal.
LADIES' HANDBAGS

Several new bags arriving daily. We
have new ones starting at $1 in white
and colors. Plastic calf and leather.

$1 to $4.95

BELK'S . FRANKLIN, N. C.


